

























 State College 















Reed.  college literary 











 edited by 
Pegasus.  English   
ces 
comprise one of 
the largest, 
honor society, 
will go on sale
 





















Dr. James Wood. 
society adviser. 
sold
 at 25 cents per 














 of the material Is 
ob-
tained from manuscript. that 
were 
submitted
 to the Phelan 
mates* last month, but editors 
of Reed make their selections 










Wood  said 
awards to the 
winners of 
the  Phelan contest will 





seat to a selected 




and  of literary maga-




















































 is left by the






 were slightly 
confused  yes-
terday when the 
Dells were silent 
until 5. 
o'clock In the afternoon. 
According to 
Byron  Bollinger, 
superina-rident  of 
construction  and 
maintenance  for
 the college, 
there 
was






in." he said. "It 
might 
have been a prank





Set by Daily Staff 
This 
afternoon
 from 1:30 o'clock 
on 
will
 be the last 
opportunity 
for 
candidates  in the May 8 elec-
tion
 to 
be Interviewed by the 
Spartan 
Daily,  Ted Faley: 
editor 
of the paper announced 
yesterday.  
Candidates Bill 





 Carey have not 






None of the AWS can- whether or 
not 
the  plan 
will  be 
didates have 
been
 interviewed,  approved




2:30  p.m. will start 
activities  












electricity by Dr. 0. L. 
Reamer,  profaner of 
ckentistry.  
Variout 
animals  and insects 
will be on display 
during  the open, 
house, 
according to Dr. Ralph A. 





A pair of boa °metric-1ms 
front Central 
America  are is-
einded
 
Is tie display, and there 
Is a 
strong  passibility that the 
female sioaki is pregnant, Dr. 
Smith
 said. 
Although the snakes have been 
Mated for some time,
 there is no 
way  of knowing for 
sure and no 
record of the length of the period 
of 
pregnancy,
 Dr. Smith 
said.  
All
 students and faculty mem-
bers are brefted 
to attend the 






am. to 5 
pm, 
and from 7 to le p.m.
 
Paul Sakamoto, student 
repre-
sentative for the 
open
 house, re-
ports that student 
departments 
and organizations have given 
splendid cooperation in setting up 
the displays for the annual affair. 
The 
department  Is expecting 
over 





program.  To help 





















which  they 
had  
printed. 
Sakamoto  said. 
Lecture















The college Lecture committee 
has scheduled another outstand-
ing speaker to appear at the col-
lege, it- was announced yesterday. 
Bohus Benes, internationally -
known diplomat will speak on 
"The Rtissification
 
of the Soviet 
Orbit," 1Thursday morning 
at 
10:30




Benes, who is 
the brother of 
the 
former





Czechoslovakia.  served for 
many years in the diplomatic 
corps of 











 by Communists. 
Series presently 
is a member 
of the teaching staff of the college 
extension division, instructing 
a 
course in -Russia Today" at 
Parks  
'Mr  
Force base. Harold H. 
Seyferth, coordinator of extension 







plans  for the 
Student Court have 
been 
sub-
mitted to the Personnel Deans' 
committee, 






Ike's Economy Plans 
Reduce Armea Forces 
WASHINGTON (UP) The 
Eisenhower 
Administration's  econ-
omy plans call for reducing the
 
strength of the armed forces by 




 July 1, Penta-
gon 




Strikers Retort" to Work 
SAN JOSE,
 Calif, UP) 
--Some 
1,200 AFL machinists retufned 
to work yesterday 
at the Food 
Machinery and Chemical Corp. 



















would approse a one-  
Notification
 cards now 
are  be-
-cent 
increase in gas tax 
for a 





sion  candidates for 
graduation  an-
program. 
flouncing the time of the Califor-
Artia 
(thaw Testifies 

























1946,  but 
said 
he 
was  not an 
active
 mem-
































transfer students must take, se -
cording to the Registrar's office. 
The test will be administered 
on May 13 in the Morris Dailey 
auditorium. It will begin between 
3 and 3:30 p.m. Paming of the 









 to take the 
test
 now 







 for the 
test by stadying
 the text, "Cali-
fornia: The 
State  and Its
 
Govern-




 of San Jose 
State  College: 
We, 
the  five members of the 
College Advisory





 to express 
to the faculty 
and stu-




 with the 
committee.
 We wish to 
acknowledge
 not only the





planning  for this event 
but also 
the participation 
of so many 
faculty 





May we assure all those who 
assisted
 in this 











and  that it is our 
conviction
 
that this friendly, 








 It has been  
privilege










of the college 
-family"
 





































































chairman  in 
scheduling
 the day's 









the  day in 
Morris  Dailey 
auditorium,  
































 with five 
degrees 






 Kaucher, who 
brought  honors to 








Wahlquist with her 
five degrees--
A.B., BS., 
M.A., B.J., and 
Ph.D..  
this week 










panied  friend 
to
 the stand where 
rented 
caps





her cap and gown also. Only she 
didn't have to -the 
cap and gown 
aretttr  
own. 
'today Dr. Rancher's cap and 




way  to  
Los ARIA*
 cleating 
meet. It It will 
be aim Wads 
be-
fore





but t Ablinera 































were guests of the 
college A Cap-
pella 
choir,  who presented 
a mu-
sical program 










Associated  Women 






































































 has been good 
in past 
elections, and I hope the 
women 
students 













1. Carol Galli. 
2. Joan Harlan. 






2. Donna Harkleroad, 
Seenstary:
 









1. Phyllis Carter. 
Ellidayill
 rte. 




' Cliff Harrington, photo 
editor  
of the 
Spartan Dady,  














Today is the deadline for 
se-
niors to be measured for caps and 
gowns, Roland Atkinson. 
manager  
of the 
Spartan shop, reports. 
Representatives from the rap 
and Gown company of 
California 
will he in 
the shop from 
8 
a in. 




























The  Inner -quad was ruled out 
yesterday as a possible site 
for 
baccalaureate ceremonies by Dean 
James C. DeVoss, 
chairman  of the 
commencement hoard. 
In an informal
 talk to the 
Seniot Class Council, Dean De-
Voss explained that the inner -






"It is the president's4feish," the 
dean said, "that we have this 





val of the 
Men's  gym. They sug-
gested other passible sites such 
as the turf by the Woman's gym 
and Rose Ann Gardens, but each
 
suggestion was turned down by 
Dean DeVoss. 








"keeping it on the campus." 
JUNIOR
 CLASS 
Barbara Roach and Cathy 
Carey, candidates for the office 
of Senior representative presented 
their platforms to the 
Junior
 clam 
council yesterday in Room 33 at 
3:X1 
p.m. 
May 20 was the
 date
 
set  by the 
cams 
for the Junior 
council
 dinner. 
whit* is to be held at the Italian 
restaurant, 175 San Augustine 
street.
 
Bernice Rooky, president, urged 
all who
 del 
not  at tend the 
meet
 - 




















were revealed to Soph qaas Mem-
bers at 
yesterday's  meeting. 
The meter
 will he held at 
Club
 
Almaden from 1:30 p.m.




















inee for junior 
class repreeepta-

















class  met yester-
day  to discuss 























































































Califontio  P4rwspopor Isirlishors 
Amociation  













Sobloolotloo Price por 












 Ca-tios. soot Hod; 
David.  
Aisociata














































T. Wahlquisi Friday was a 
success.  





 knowing that they had 
taken 



























ceremonies  Friday  
morning







Fallowing  in ordor that 
afternoon










all  this 
didn't
 oat 






















thank  the 










 it is 
we Who 
thank  you. 










the  college 
and city
 and in boosting
 the prestige











 gentlemen. We ere indebted. 
Tu4-sdac.  Kay 5 














ller the Pusbran rela)
 May 20 
must submit entry Masks to 
Lambda















 thing wow 
en
 campus. Further 
tatormartise  
may be 












Models of the Civic auditoriums,  






classes in  design, reverts 
Wayne E 
Champion,  instructor 
in industrial arts. 




of the national 
Ford Motor
 company Industrial 
arts 
awards.  to be held May 22 





scale  layout 
will
 
be taken from the models. 
They will be submitted to the com-
mittee planning





In minute detail. Otte model ha 
people the else of phis walk-





Models  are mounted on plywood 
and are constructed
 from card-
board, plastic, and small blocks
 
of wood no 
bigger  than match 








.Desr Thrust and Petry: 
Waal is Democracy? 











 id general.  
can 
no longer
 hold my. peace.
 It 
would be unnatural and inhuman.
 
;indeed, oere 1 or my friends to 
.isolate 
ourselves  from the exist-
ing situation. We have
 cçimc 
frost 




 and econbsnle sys-
tem.. enttunimiom and; Western 
;Democracy, has just abaft reached 
the Voint of saturationj 
The  
cli-
max and denouement are In the 
















 on, thousand 
Iranian students
 In MIN country. 
noo. Including myself. We feel
 










democracy  for oursehet
 
--float
 hand*d  can,  
therefore,
 
make empirical judintent con-

















-,111hedeisaker '48 grreI 
Champion  
cosivertthle. Radio. &ter. hill -






bedroom  redwood 
shingle  

























engagement set Reasonable. 







regation  and 
















he in the 
nogathe.
 this tiring.
 up another 
question.
 Why are
 there no effec-
tive





















whatever form It takes, 
Is
 it not a direct and sharp con-
tradiction 










people in the 
United  States 
Isae 
become






 the (10. ditch 
and 
misguided






illoweser,  the 
situation.
 is not 
without hope.
 When N P return 
to our country,
 we shall keep
 in 
mind that











































si:e return to Iran. Hut there will 
be umertainty in our minds as to 

































the  doors 
at the 
































 door. I 
believe  most 
of the girls 
are 





 sorority pin 











 maw girls would 
 1 
1Yenosso
 of this 
system.  Fresh'. !just 
as soon open 
their  own 
doors:  
idly, we will 
go back to our 
but
 the 
majority of the girls are 










 and opin- it when a fellow 
opens  the door in 
ions 
gained in this 
country  and 
the
 library or any
 other place. 
of this 
country.
 I often 
wonder Please do not give up on 
open. 
just what kind of 
opinions  will 














 home. Is re- 
 door
 for me; 
and I'm 
sure 




 of Sparta  
appreciate
 it toe.% 





Women,  Bless 
An 
open letter to the 
San Jon. 
State student body: 
The 
members  of Tau 
Delta  Phi 
wish to express their support of 
John Shockley:,
 one of our mem-
bers, who has 
picked
 up the gaunt-
let of 








It Is our opittion 
that Mr. Nash's 




our modern society 
are misanthro-
pic, medieval and malodorous. 
We desire 
to 
see them proven so 






We feel that such unnatural, un-




 of one 
who 
calls himself a 
Spartan.
 Certainly 
one who has been exposed to the 
broadening influences of higher ed-
ucation 
at San Jose State College 
should have abandoned such a phi'. 
oesophy. 







ily endorse them in all 
other  re-
spects! 
































sor of bacteriology 
at State. 
"Only 





















also  a State 
greduate,  is working in 
the same 
position 
for  the CSDPH at 
Ala-




























































































































































 has been 














director: is a member 
of Spar_ 
tan Shields.











in "Who's Who 
In Ameri-
can Universities and 
Colleges." 
For the past 
two  quarters Eck-
ert has watched the Student 
Coun-
cil at work while serving as stu-
dent body 
parliamentarian.  He 
served as Sophomore justice for 







 of the Student Court, 
he says. 
He adds that 
if
 elected he will 












 chance today to buy 
tickets for the Bar-B-Que at the 
booth
 in the 
Library Arch or in 
the 
Women's gym, 9:30 cm, to 
1:30 p.m. 
Chapel Service: Today 12:30 
IMF: Meet today at 12:30 p.m. 
in Room 25.
 
Reims Delta PI: Turn in initia-
tion money today in Al between 
3:30 
and 4:30 p.m. 
Pi Omits Pis Meet today 
at 4:33  




at rinlii1.1 in 
the YWCA. 
WAA:  Swim 
club  meet today
 
at 
3:30 p.m. in Women's 
gym. Rif-
lery meet at 
the corner of Seventh
 
and San Carlos  streets tonight at 
6:45 
o'clock.  Orchesis 
meet tonight 
at 7 o'clock
 in the Women's 
gym,
 
Badminton  meet 
tonight at 7 
o'clock








to B 95 today

































































































































Schulz, Harold Seybald, 
Anthony  

















"Is your home a hazard?"
 is the 
title of the exhibit appearing in 
the Home Economics building this 
week. According to 
Elva  Cobeen, 
who designed the project,
 the dis-
play shows some 
of
 the hazards 
of the  











OF THE RIVER'  
In Tochnicoku 
Jonios Saisrod,



























































































































ITS  A BIG 'UN 
. 











































































Fans of both sports, or 
those 
whohave
 never seen a 
judo match 
and would 
like to see the best, will
 ha 
a full day 
Friday.
 They can 
start
 at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon
 with 
the Spring Bowl game. 
There 
they will see 
two evenly
-matched  football
 teams battle 
it 
out for
 little more than the 
practice 
they get.





women  for the 
gold team 
and men 
for  the 
white team. The 
rooters  displaying




phy. Either AMS or AWS, deperiding
 upon 
who wins, will keep the 












eirociated with the 












makes for the separate
  
sectioss. 
There Will- bea break 
between
 
tely 5 p.m., when 
the 
Spring
 Bowl game is over, 
and 7 when the judo tournament 
begins.  
TOURNEY WILL
 HELP COLLEGE i 
The college has 
received much publicity over the inauguration 
of President John T. Wahlquist,
 and well it should. Many persons 
had no idea of what constituted 
San  Jose State college or how
 big 
it was. 
The fact that 
a national intercollegiate toormunent is being held 
here at SJS 
should  do just as much,  athletically speaking, as the 
inauguration did in the way of publicity. 
Approldnostely
 Int-partielpants 






from places outside the United States. 
They






kave more them 
five aseesilers. Some 
clubs  bate entered only ewe man. 
. 
The California championship






attracted a crowd that
 filled half of the 
seats. Some 
who bad gone for the 




 I predict that the gym will house a capacity crowd during 
the two days
 of competition 
this  weekend. 
The tournament will start
 at the same time Saturday
 night and 
continue  until 
approximately
 10 p.m.  
Other events during
 the weekend .the 
Fresno
 Relays in Fresno, 
Fresno State in 
baseball here 
Friday








 at Cal 
Hopinq to 
repeat Saturday's hard-hitting 
parfaeasence,













Doug Boahner, who 
covered  
left
 field in the San 
Francisco
 State 






liams will shift Ron
 Kauffman*   
back to 




likely play Don Visconti in left 
field. 
held ewe 
win  ever 






























 two to 














 22 in the 
final game
 







for the most 
part
 




Poole  for 
hitting  
supremacy.  





Friday  the 
Spartans
 host the 
powerful  
Bulldogs  of 











8 p.m., but due 
to
 




















this  afternoon 
with four 
contests 
slated  for 
Franklin  field. 
At








Kappa  Tau on 
Almond
 two. 
At 5 p.m., 





on diamond one. 
After the first 
three weeks of 
 
activity,
 Theta Chi is leading with 











Other team. 311 trallIaopa
 thE
 
Ore Sigma Chic 























Mocking  Cup 
Coe& 
Bob Bronzan's "Flyin' 
Hawaiian," Mervin Lopes, is 
cur-
rently setting spring football prac-




out by Braman as one of 
the most 
pleasant surprises on the 
team, is now in third place for 






 from right 
halfback,  which he played
 last 
year, to an end 
post,  and Bremen 
now 
IBIS




 175-pounder from 
Long Beech, Daehler
 is counted 
on for heavy duty daring San 




ished two-year letter utiliser,
 Is 
In 
feerth  Mere, but 





wearike dypeeitker ta the 
Moe le 





hIggait solet reit 
A1611101palespeed at II
 ft.



























of the best pitching 
and fielding 
of the season, the 
Spartababes  
were edged by University of San 
Francisco's froth baseball squad 
yesterday, 3-2, in the Bay city. 
Dick Gillespie started the gime 
on the mound for Coach Bill Wolf's 
nine, but 
was  relieved
 in the third 
inning by Les Asker. Bath hurl-
ers 
combined to limit the Don 
fresh 
to
 9 scattered hits, 
Each
 
team committed one error. 
Collecting the 
three Spartababe 
hits were Larry Mitchell,  
Angelo 
Isquierdo  and 
Sal
 Ravizza. Jim 
Falcon'













school at the 
high  school diamond. 
Although Coach 






























As the first 
National Amateur 
Athletic  Union judo 
championships
 












which are the same rules as thos used at the 








origin of judo. 
   
There  are two 
points  of differ-.
 
ence between the




 those used 
by










 only.  
AAU rules 
there is an 
option, 
either straight













 May 4 
(UP) --A 






















 of the 
year.  
Fred Barnes
 went 14 feet 
; inches
 in 
his  jump in nem° 
urday to 
help his 








































































action. He Is 








is a  
police 

















In body weight emit the 
ealminatises proceed MAU 
the 
Meal 
eheimplen  is 
creamed,
 (hi-

























twe  systems is the maw  
In 












dIffereat. . . 
 tonna Junior
 college 
truck  chem. 
tourney
 are 

















is scored ; second with
 28 points, 
followed
 by 
and the match 
won
 in less time. 
1Monterey 






 under the 
Mann was last with 
12 
following conditions, accenting to 


















hock  with a stems force. 
provided that op 
threw 
I. 



















I IL If a contestant is held on 
an 




join the Swim 
Club.  
Both synchronised and 
competi-
tive 
swimming  are being 
(Meted  
to 
enable students to select their 
preference. 
The group 
meets today at 3 
30 
p.m. In' 



























 is restored to 20 
seconds.
 
III. If a eentestast is 
thoited
 
until he resigns the beat or be-








a emblems/it is forced 
to resign the mends became  
joint is
 endangered, a point is 

























ea& Mt 3 p.m. to the 
has 











trophy  that is awarded 
annually  
Sparta's varsity tennis teasel U 
. ehitictis.Guest 
to the outstanding "knock 'em won Its fourth 
mmaccative
 match 















versity of San 
Francisco
 5-4 at the guest
 of
 honor
 °II Ira 
Blue's 
11 p.m. radio show tonight. Uchi. 
est rival, 


















 up 329 
points.  
men lost their first three singles 
held here Friday and Saturday 
Last week. 
Kaalhue
 wen the 
matches
 but singles wins 
hY Phil and 















them new life and they went 
on   
Hetet 
at Archie',  Steak House,  





 at La. Jim Austin scored a doubles win ti 
. , 






5 points The Spartans won one singles * 
fer 
a 'Chop block." 3 for
 a "screen 
and one doubles match
 by default. 
'Ralph's 































San Francisco State fell victim 
Mowed that all 
the

































by a 6-3 score. 
 













three men by position 







 Jahn Heather 
(216) and 




 Kisailtue 1329), 
Tom  Lou-
derback




 Jim Hague 4 
). 
Torn Yagi (135)











































































































loge print  
shop Tbseaday 
MOM-

















































4:30 to 6:30 
o'clock





 priced at 
50 cents






















































































salad  and plo Eta Sigma, 




















































































isill  be 
held. The 










in Room B-9. 






qualify  for 
membership,



































party as AV.'S 

















































































el u h 




 chairmen for 
the 
re -











 elected: Joseph Evans, 
actil tutted 


































starting salary for teachers la 
1., 
I Sipging, volleyball and refresh-









Interested teacher candidates 
i i 
her
 I Itt e of 
f airs 
iffy 
parrell   .  
Kelp, 
%ICU 






































 to fill out their 
..t.4 imultlical


















of lire . 
announced  yester- 
rs of the thirteen -
member 






Instructed  to go 
to
 
camps will he 
seeking students for 
Representatives  of two summer 
elected 














Joint Meeting  
  
. 
peep Laurel,  in the Santa Cruz 
status and authorized to grant 
out forms. 
the 
Placement office this week. 
mountains, will send a represents- A13. degrees
 
In
 "21  
' Kan J0141. Stn1e's Rho chapter of 
Abundant







 Tau. national 
industrial  






 will participate in pp 
Stiwklon













 of the local  
4naiii.
 
Willard E. Schmidt, 






the college Police 


































jobs  than there 
are  po-. 
,Aceoriling





























director  of vocational . 
that
 some
 of the 










































































































team  to 


















































































 of a Proph-
 the clam 






he J. Wendell Nye, 
on 









































































































new  officers will take
 
place 

















































Nt a te, 
revealtd
 that Bender-









































awarde were set 
he 
added.  














 asoselatitme apes 
his
































































rear the foundation ran





















 to War.' 













































Manager's  and 
Pe




 tie the 




7:30  p.m. in 
the 
Student 




for  -Stick & 
Lick" party. 
Main 











are to aid Public
 
Health week 
in connection with 
the San 
Jose Adult and 
Child 









 will meet elementary,




 Miss Doris K. Robin-
son ,director
 of teacher place-
ment, revealed yesterday. 
Paramount is a new school dis-
trict which is 
located between 
Long
 Beach and 
Southgate  near 
Los Angeles, 
Miss Robinson said. 
There a re 
nine elementary 
schools, five 
of which are new.  
Junior high 
school  and  a new 
higH  





 imiteneter,  craft 
lastrtietor,
 cook and 
rook% help-
er are needed.
 Mrs: Dies sakt 
On 
Wednesday,  the 
Oakland , 
Girl 
Scout  cowicil will  
interview
 ! 
applicants for jobs as 
unit
 leaders , 
and 
assistants,.  waterfront  direct-
ors and assistants and boating and 
canoeing directors. 
The
 Oakland camp Is located 




may  be ' 
made 









 Dora Smith, librarian 
de-
partment
 head. and Marilyn Hink-
ley, president of the Bibliophiles, 
will  speak to Gilroy honor stu-
dents on Saturday in Gilroy, ac-
cording to Miss Smith. They will 
tell the students about librarian-




reported  Miss 
Smith.  





































LARGE  BOTTLE 
OF MILK 
Ilk 
 ifIrchie4 cteek liowe 
545 South
 
















safety  in 




brakes repaired by merely 
dropping  in 
at 540 
South  First Strait and 
paying  only $1.50. 
Inspection
 and 





 in the service from &aim 
and  
Searing
 to you 
the student. 
And don't forget aN our work is 
done
 by 
experts.  
moica _ 
540  
South  
First  
Street
 
